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Identifying Reporters

Media lists
Developing a current, accurate media list is the
flrst key to gaining media covelage. Make a list
of the reporters, edito$, and departments in your
gtaie's newspape$ and broadcast stations that
focus on AAIJW priority issues and are likely to
use AAIJW'S news, Include contact names,
phone and fax numbers and, if availabl€, e-mail
addresses for all the media outlets in yow ar:ea or
state. The information below will help you get
started.

Identifying Prirt Repo ers
---

'N-..,=.{r5!L lrlt
f-\\Sls.:- Utl ' tamiliarize J-ouffelf
tS-S-_-VlE Y with local outlets

E!\I|F and papers -
Review daily papels,

prominenl weekly outlets, and appropdate
community papers. Take the time to locate
reporters' or edi tors' bylines on articles and
edrtorials that deal with women's issues.
. Use m€die diEctories, TheTwo MiDu€

Activist page on the AAttW w€bsire includes
a media directory that conlains contact
informarion for nauonal and local media
across the counhy, In addition, several
companies publish media directories with
details about every oDtlet in your ciry, coun(y,
and state (print and bmadcasr). You can find
directones al booksrores, Iibraries. college
conununications departments, rnd the
AAIrw media relations department.

. Make calls. Call each newspaper on your
list and ask fot the name, phone, and fa,{
numbers of reporler\ responsible for covering
women's jssues, family issues, and education.
AIso obtain the informafion for the political
reporter, editorial page editor, metro or city
editor, and the photo editor.

. K€ep your list curr€nt. Tumover can De
high in the news business, and reporters
covering the issues on your list may change
frequently. Vlai(e calls quanerly ro review
and update your media list.
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Getting Results from Reporters

Just as rcporters are often the most
dfuect (outes to reaching the public, the
telephone is your most direct route to
rcaching rcporters- Initiating and
rcsponding to calls from the media is
one of the most critical tasks in getting
AAIJW'S issues and events covered.

Assume reporters are already busy
when you call them. Open the catl
with, "Are you on a deadline?" Ifthe
answer is yes, ask for a good time to
call back. If no, assume that you have
only 60-90 seconds ro "pitch" your
issue or event.

Timing is everything. Mid or lare
aftemoon calls are less likely to be
r€t\rmed because of deadline pressure.
Moming or eady evening calls allou,for
more leisurely conversations because
these are "down (imes" for reporters,

Be organized before you initiate or
fake a call from the media. Have
appmpriate background materials, data,
and other contact names and numbe$
available at your fingertips. Have an
event explanation ready as w€ll,

Offer to fax or send follow.up
informatiotr, Be preparcd to re-send
press releases or advisories as a
reminder.

Always call a reporter back as soon as
possible, If you have 20 phone
messages, call the reponer back first to
ensure the best possible chance of
obtaining media coverage.
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Whe[ making your list of televis,on statioN' be sule to include nol only network

stations. but ilio local cable altd ind€perdent stations with news prognms'

Althoush a station's ancho6 ar€ on each day lhe people behind the scenes

a".id" 
-*hut 

rhoold bt "overed' and who will rcport on the story'

Contact each stahon on your list sod ask for the following:
. News director ald assiglmetra editor' They determine the value of an incoding news

ides, and if it is wonhy, make ao assignmett to have an is$re or event cover€{''

. Re?oaterf,. As with newspaPcrs, the &Porters who cover politics as well as women's'

edrication, and family issuis will walt to know what you are plarming'

. Mucer! for rclevsnt prograhs. M€ny stations feature a ̂ 'working women's"

progam or public aifai.rtalk show. The Producers for these proFsms decide wbat and

whom the Progmlos will cover.

lde[tifing Reporaers at Radio Slations

\ . /

,i t 
-\. 

l:","H1*x::'h":#?: ['"Tjl,i',:x1l,l'1fi ::i,:llffi ;"J'$;f:j:."
A list. Radio stations in targer markets offer two good mechanisms for coveragc:

-A- news, especially during ;ommutet "drive time, ' and talk shows. For each larger

radio station, identify tllg news director, rcponers' aod produc€rs Call the stadons e{rly in the

moming. Avoid calting iheln on the houror half-ho r since lhey ale often doing live news shows

men.

Identifyhg Repora€rs at TelevisioD Ststions

Knoving tlhom to call is 4 basia kcy to getthg covercd b! 'he ntedia !
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Contacting the Media: Advisories, Releases and Interviews

Once you have developed your media list, use it wisely. Reserye your communications with
reporters for events or stories that are cu.rent and newswofihy, Flooding reporters with calls and
paper on anything and everything will decrease rather lhan incrcase your chances of belng
covered. Providing new, timely, accurate information on AAI,W issues and events helps you
build rclationships with repofteN, and can lead them to view you as a reliable resource on fsues
impofiant to women and families. Once this happens they may well call yOU rather that the
other way around!

There are s€verel different tools used to communicate messases to the media:

Media Advisories
Media Advisodes are used to alert the media to an upcoming event, and should be sent three to
five days in advance of the activify highlighted. Advisories should be no more than ooe page in
Iength, and should include only the vital details of your event: who, what, when, where, why.

News Relesses
A news release is the standard document for carrying the basic information ftom your story ro
the outside world via the media- News releases can be used: to announce AAltlV's stand or
acton on an issue, when AAttlV holds an event, to evaluate the work of public officid.rs, ro
announce the appointm€nt or clection of a new leader, or to call for thc passage or defear of
leEislation.

NEwSRILEASE Trps
. ljse the Proper Formali For rhe fir\t page, u\e le erhesd th;t incfttdes rhe

AAI'W logo, adalress and phone number. At the top, type "News Release" and in
Ihe Iett comer, "Fo.Immediate Release." Tlpe "Morc" at the bottom ofeach
page except for on the final page wherc you should type "#lt#" which indjcates
that the news release is finished- Include a centered title, in all caps.

. Keep it Simple: You.news release should rcad like a news story- Use a headhne
to attract atlention to yourrelease. Say the osr important tbings first, and use a
catchy lead sentence to engage your reader-_ Less important inlbrmation should be
put in following paragraphs, and in general prragraphs should be limired ro one or
two sentences. lnclude quotes, but don't use too many.

. KeeD it Sbort: Limit rhe release to one or if absol utely necessary, two pages.

. Use a Fax: Whenever possible, dislribute news releases via fax. Some reporters
accept e-mail commrnications, bur don't assume lhis unless lhev have told vou it
is rheir preference.

. Follow-opt Follow-up rhe rclease with phone calls to the news outlets to make
sure they received the release and to urge them to cover the story. If an outlet did
not rcceive it. offer to send it asain.
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Other YisibilitY Tools

You don't have to hold an event or send a news release !o diaw attention to AAUW priotity

issues. There ar€ ftany tools you can u.se to gain visibility and ptomote AAITW priority issues'

Letters to $e Edittr
Writing letters to the editor of your local paper is a gleat way to energize b'ranch

membis, promorc AAUW Yisibility in the coftmunity, and spt€ad the word

about importatt issues lrtters to the €dilor (LTES) can be used to conect and

clarify facts in a previous news story, oppose or support the actions of an elecled
of'ficial or agency, dircct attention to a prcblem, spur news editors to cover an

issue that is being overlooke4 or urge readeE to support your cause LTB6 ar€ especially

effective in local,;rnmunity paPers. You can send letters by fax, €-mail' ot thtough the rnail'

TTPS oN EFfECTNT LTES
.Pick8timelytopic:NgwspapcrsrarclyPublighlettetsontopicsthataretlota'|readybeing

covcrcd in the news
. Assume nothing: Do not assuDe lhat your readers alE infomed on your toPic Give a

concise but informafive background before plunging into the main issle' Refer to afly

newspaper anicle or edttotial !o which you alr rcsponding by date and tide Also includ€ any

relevant credentials that Prov€ you ale informed about your toprc'

.Bebri€f 'stateyourposil ionassuccinct|yasPossiblewithoutel iminatingnecessarydetai l .
Most pape/s length limit on LTES is aFund 250 woids'

. Find ; iocll Sngle Readers ars mole interested in an issue when they see how it affects thelr

lives and communities. Show how your issue will affec( this Partictrlat readership'

. Avoid form letters: Do not send lhe same lener to lwo competing paPers in lhe s'me

cirEulation ar€a, or many copies of an identical letter to a single paper'

SAMTLE LTE

Dear Edi!or:
As a rn€n$er ofthe ArDe.rcan Associrtion of University Wocn (AAUW)' I urge you to opp6e

alternots to o,"aten america's public cducation syslem by rcdiftcting alrcady scarce funds away ftom

public schools. (voa cahfll in dctails aboutthe bi he'e )

AAITW has long fought against diversion of public f,mds to privale or reliSlois elementrry and

secondary schJb becauss private and r€ligious schools can reject students based on the schmt's

o\r'n admissions crireria, which do not have to cobform to fed€ral non{iscrimitation laws; privare

and relisious rchcols ate not unde! rneningfirl public control by popularly el€cted officialsl and using

federal iun ls for religiols education violates the establishrnent of r€ligion clause of the Fi$t

Amendmrnt lo the U.S. Constitution (separation of chulch and staie).

AAUW believes that tle proPer remedy for failitrg $chool syscetrls is to inprove Public schools' rather

than diverting public funds into Priv.te and rcligious iDstitutions.
Sincerely,
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ODinion-Fditorial Pieces
Opinion editodat (Op ed) pieces, are printed "opposite the editorial page" and
arc written by community leaders and syndicated columnists, not by the
newspapers staff writels. Op-eds are lengthier than LTES and arc somewhat
more substantive pieces, avemging 700 words in length. Op-ed articles can be
very influential in shaping pubUc debate, and car s€rve as stepping stones to
interview requests- Contact the newspaper's op-€d page editor and ask for their
guidelines.

TFs oN EFF,ECTI}E OP-EDS
. Pick a Timely and Local Topic! Op-eds should rclate to a curent ev€nt and have a

definite point ol \,iew, but they should not be reactions !o a published article (use LTES
lor thatpurpose). Choose an issue that has a local impact, and use a specific pe6on,
group or event to show how yourcommunity is affected.

. R€sesrch Guidelines: Most papers have a length limit on op-eds. It is usually around
?00 words, but be sure to find out before you begin writing.

. Include a coyer letter: Inclode a concise, one-page cover lelter \i,ith your submrsslon
explaining why the op-€d is important to the newspaper's readers. If you are sending
your op ed to morc than one paper, be sure to mention lhat in your cover letler,

. Iocus on One ldea: Concentmle on one theme or issue and o€anize your thougl,ts in a
clear and logical ordel. Presenl the issue in lhe first paragraph and offer suggestions in
the second or third paragmphs. Limit your pamgraphs lo two or three sentences, avoid
technical terms and jnsiderjargon, and back up asse(ions wilh facls.

. Get a Signatory: Most papers prefe( printing op-eds witlen by tr local authorit) or
community leader. Having an AAIIW office hold€ror member with e,.pe(ise on the
topic sign your op-ed will make it more likely to be chosen.

. Follow-up: If you do not hear anything from the paper within a few days of submitting
your op-ed, cxll to mxke sure it was aeceived,

EDITORIAL BOARD MEETINGS

Editorials arc wriften by a newspaper editorial staff and reflect the opinions of the paper's ownets
and editors, and are often influential with decision makers- While you cM'tjust tell an editorial
boaad what to write and expect it lo appear in print, you can make a case for an edltorial on a
current issue ofimportance to the paper's readership, and provide informalion on behslfof your
cause. Most editorial writen want to fully undentand all sides of an issue before they take a
position- If they think your cause is good and relevant fo the community they may well support il.
TIPS
A ange a Meeting: Call the editorial page editor, identify yourself and you. o.ganization, expLain
why you want to meet and ask to schedule a meering. Explain why your lopic is timely, local, and
of concem to the newspaperc readers.
Know Yonr Paper's Headlines,. If you are asking the pape{ to take a stand you should know whal
they have repo(ed about the topic in the past.
Be Preparedfor the Meetingr Keep the meeting small and informal; bring a short, written
staiement lhat explains the most impo.tant poinrs ofthe issue.
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Radio

Therearesevefaldif lerentway6thstyoumightgetyoufmegBageontheaif.oneis
#+;;;;::;';;;i p..-,""'o.d"d "iot"t"it o;inGrview that is plaved durins the

ir,ion;r *". t"grn*, Radio stations often play the ssme news segnent

ii'-"gtt.* ,n" aiy * ,"tualities can get coverage for your story and generate

interesl In Yotll lssue.

Radio talk shows ar€ another venue' an'l have bec"t" P"ptlT !".-i: I:t-:1:t19.,.
p,,ullcopiuooanJcorn,oonicarinsapointof view 

^3"'l1Y..T:'-::::Y.*T:,fi"f:il]],1'll";ess to these sho-ws' another is to actually be a guest'
important to AATJW is 9T way lo Call acc, 

unn hqve nores ifl rron
*#.li fi"ffi. ili;; il dil; k*p ir sirnple 'nd make sure vou have rptes in front
of you.

I{ADro INrERlTEw H-ELPFUL ErNTs
iit ",tt.i vou u." ,""orairrg' interviewiig livc, or panicipating in a talk show as s panclist

;;;;iff;;"iith"iand deliver icolorful sound bite The rips below will help vou get

on the air and gound greatl-' 
. pursue the Sltiom: If you know of an upcoming event' alerl l$e mdro station ahead

of time with a news advisory and be sure to follow-up with a phone c8ll tse awarc'

howev€r, that mdio news dife{toN often do nol have tlme to attend news comerenc€s

ot puOfi" ft.*ingt. Vou will irEprove your odds of gening coverage if you call the

slalion's news dircctor' exPlain your organizatron and eveni' and offer a pnone

intrrview-
. Csll Eady: CoU rhe stations ea y in the moming Avoid calling them on the hour or

ha.lf-hour since lhcy aJ€ ofren doing liv€ ncws shows then'

. B€ Prepared to haerviewi The newsperson may want you to elabom@.on the story

before s/he expresses inlercst or will want to pui you on tape immedia@ly Be

prepared for either' Have three key points ready before you rnake the call'

. brty to.u""a, rn" station will usually edit the interview so keep-your answers brief

and to the point, and state the most relevant and important facts first'

. Don't Fake It: lf you don't know the answer to a questron,just say you don't knoq/'

Offer rc call back if aPproptrale
. Sound lnteresdlrg: *our voice should never soutld monotone Shess the inleresting

and imponanl facts and fiBures
. Reite€te Me8sage! Siace yout interview may be edited' teite6te and rcpeat your

basic message as-often as possible. This will increase the chances that it Sets into the

final version and is not edit€d out.
. Pttch Sd|all Stattons Fir6t: Offer your interview to smaller' less impo(ant stations

first. This will warm you up for lhe lafge. stations and help you predict tbe t'?es ot

questions You may be osked
. Correct Mistakee: If at any point lhe interviewet says sornething that is inacculate'

feel free to Politely interrupt and correct th€ mistake
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Television Interviews

Whether you a€ on a live talk show or being taped for the local eveniog news, the
following tips will help you make the most of aTV interview.

TELEVSION INTtrR}TEW I{ELPFI,.L HTNTS
. Pick the Right Spokesperson: Filst and foremost, your spokesperson should be

someone who underutands the issue and AAIJW'S position well. Ideally, your

spokesperson should havF some exPetjence.
. Master the SouDd bite: A sound bite is aquote orsuccinct one liner that sunrnadzes

an idea in a colorful but simple manner. Be brief and direct. Avoidjargon' use

analogies, and be personal by explaining how the issue affects lhis particular

audience.
. Know Your Show: Before you have your interview you should watch sevetal

episodes of the talk show or news broadcast to famjliarize yourselfwith lhe show and
with the lypes ofquestions your interviewer might ask. Ask ahead oftime about the

overall format ofthe show, including whether your interview js taped or live and if

there willbe a studio audience. lfyou are on { talk show, find out ifthere arE other
guests and tbe orde. of appearance and tamiliarize you$elf wjth their affili ati on s and

posrhons.
. Know Your Message: Beior€ the interview, know the main points you want lo make.

Anticipate quesl;ons bu! do not over rEheiuse because you watt lo sound natuml.

Steer the intcryiew toward the points you want to male, and always try lo bflng your

comments back to your main message.
. Reiterat€ Your Poin6: Make ,n effort lo l€p€at your maior poinl over and ovet.

especially in taped inrerviews. Remembei rhat ponions of the inte,view may be
ediied, and you don't want to risk having your main point edited out. Take advantage
of pauses in the inte.view to make yourpoint- You hav€ a right io complele your

answers. so if you are intermpted. polircly and firmly insist on finishing your answer.
Request chification ifyou arc asked I qlrestion you do not tnde$tand, nnd do not
fudge facts rnd figures. Bring visuals along ifthcy will help mxke your pojnt more
memorable-

. Pay Attention to Body Languag€: Movements and mannerisms can se€m
magnified on television avoid exaggerated hand movements, fidgeting, ot saying
"you know" or "um" l€peatedly- I-ook at the inte iewer. not dle camera. Use
modemte hand gestures. smile and nod.

. Assume You Are Always On Canrera: Even if you think the cameru is focusiflg on
someone else, act like you are on camela at all times. Do not say anlthing, even
jokingly, that could be taken out of context or picked up and rised out ofcontext.
When you are in the studio, assume the camems are always blling.

. Dress Carefully: You don't want your nttire Lo gamer more atfention than your
message. Dress in solid colo.ed, simple suits or dresses. Avoid light colors, busy
pattems, sparkling or noisyjewelry mdbeavy make up-
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For Immediate Release
tDatel

Contacl [Name]
Phon€ Number: [PhoEe]

PROTECT SOCIAL SECIruTY BENEFITS FOR WOMEN
AAIJW HosG Women's Summit on Sociel SecFitv Refonn

lne headLnc shokld grab thc rndtr s attcndoL ahd antlaipatz the frEt pan?raph.

lTown, State]-To ensure tbat Social Security benefits for \romen and families are prctected and
strengihened, the lblarch nam€l of the American Asso€iatioD ofuniversiry Women (AAUW) roday
sponsored a Wornen's Surtunit on Social Secur;ty at the [ocationl to discuss Social Securiry rcform .

"Women are more dependent on Social Securily tban nen, " said tnam€l kanch president of the
AAUW [branch trame]. 'T.Iot only do women eam less thaD men, b$ they spend less lime in the paid
work force to raise families, and they live Iong€r than men. AAUW believes that any Social Securit)
reforms must prot€ct the economic we behg and security of women."

AALrW was joined by tlist coalitiotr partn€rsl, The coalition supports provisions to proted elderly
womeD and femilies:

. The Presided's Conmissiotr oD Social Security reform atrd Cougrers should presene th€ tull
cost of living adjustnetrts to prot€ct against iDflaiion. This Eovision is particularly jnponant ro
women because they live longer, rely mo.e on Social Securify, and lack other sources ofincome.
Otrly 20 percent of women over age 65 receive pensions, versus 47 percent of men. FurdEr, (ncr
average pension income is $2,682 ornually, compared to $5,731 for men.

. Th€ Presid€nt's Connrlsslon on Soclal Security reform end ConFers must meint&in a
progr€ssive benefrt formula. Women and others who erm low wages over rheir lifeline must
conrinue ro b€ compeDsated wilh a lmg€r share of their pasr eamings to protect rhem fiom poverty. In
199?, lhe poverty rate among elderly womeD was 13 percent (compared to 7 percenr for men).
Without Social Security beneftts, it would havc been 52 percent.

. The President's Corfinission on Sorial S€curity reform and Coqr€ss must protect spousal
benc6ts. Sixry-three percent of women on Social Securiry receive benefirs based on rbeir husbands'
ermings, white only 1.2 pe.cenr of men receive benefits based on their wives' e3ming.

. Th€ Pr€sidentjs Commission on Social S€cDrity reform ard Congr€ss must prescrve disability
and survivor b€neffts that go ro children and widows in rhe event of a prematue dearh or disabiliry
ofa working parenl or spouse- Over three million children currenity receive these beDefits, which
enable women to hold their families togerher utrder traeic circurnstances.

''Over a lifetime, wornen eam an averaBe of a quarter of a miuion dollan less than men,"
said tnam€l b'anch president. 'These women. who bave considerably less io save and
invest for r€tirement, would cle.ity be hrrmed by any privatization of the Sociar Security

LMaae.

The coalition, Iead by AALM, will continue a gassroots campaign ro educarion rhe pubtic, lawrnakels, and
the media to Inobiiize support for strengthedng Social Secority.

AAaW, rcpresenting orer 100,000 coueg. Cradtotes and tnore thott 1,300 brcnches, is the Mtion's leading
a.lvo.Ltefor z.lucarioa and equiryfor wo,nen @d gi s- Pledse ttit oar veb site at wete.@av.orAlor no.e
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